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IDENTIFICATION OF SEROTONERGIC (5H1A-TYPE)
RECEPTORS IN BROILER SMALL INTESTINE BY

APPLICATION OF SEROTONIN AND ITS AGONISTS
AND ANTAGONISTS*

UTVR\IVANJE SEROTONERGI^NIH RECEPTORA 5HT1A TIPA U
TANKOM CRIJEVU BROJLERA PRIMJENOM SEROTONINA I

NJEGOVIH AGONISTA I ANTAGONISTA

Indira Mujezinovi}, V. ]upi}, A. Smajlovi}, M. Muminovi}**

Serotonin or 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), is a monoamine neuro-
transmitter synthesised from L-tryptophan in serotonergic neurons and
enterochromaffin cells of the gastrointestinal tract. This neurotransmit-
ter is widely distributed in the animal and plant kingdom and regulates
some central and peripheral functions through several types of spe-
cific serotonergic (5-HT) receptors. Since it is known that the effect of
serotonin, especially in pathological conditions, is very important, we
believe that determining the types of receptors for this substance
would make it possible to use their agonist or antagonists, which would
undoubtedly enhance the pharmacotherapy of functional disruption of
the small intestine in broilers.

Investigations were carried out on isolated smooth muscle strips

of the circular and longitudinal layer of the broiler small intestine (strip

dimension 3-4 mm x 2 cm). The muscle strips were placed in an iso-

lated organ bath. The mechanical activity of the preparations was re-

corded via an isotonic force transducer coupled to a pen recorder.

This was done following the addition of serotonin (nonselective 5-HT

agonist), 8-OH-DPAT (selective 5-HT1A agonist) and spiroxatrin (selec-

tive 5-HT1A antagonist). The sensitivity of the tissues to acetylcholine

was tested before starting the experiments. Using the obtained results,

it can be concluded that 5HT1A type receptors are present in smooth
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muscles of the broiler small intestine, duodenum and ileum, especially

in the longitudinal smooth muscle layer which reacted with contrac-

tions even to low serotonin concentration (10-6), but not in the jejunum.

Key words: broilers, serotonin, serotonergic receptors, isolated
smooth muscle, small intestine

Serotonin or 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), is a monoamine neurotrans-
mitter synthesized from L-tryptophan in serotonergic neurons and enterochromaf-
fin cells of the gastrointestinal tract. This neurotransmitter is widely distributed in
the animal and plant kingdom. It occurs in vertebrates, tunicates, molluscs, ar-
thropods and colelenterates and in edible fruits and nuts. It is also present in nu-
merous venoms, includings those of the common stinging nettle and wasps and
scorpions. About 95% of the serotonin in the body is found in the gastrointestinal
tract, where it has been estimated that the total serotonin content is about 10 mg,
90% is in enterochromaffin cells and 10% in enteric neurons. The rest of 5-HT (5%)
is found in the brain. Virtually all of the serotonin in the blood is derived from the GI
tract. Serotonin is present in the enteric nervous system. Serotonergic neurons
constitute about 2% of all myenteric neurons. Serotonin is released from the
bowel when enteric nerves are stimulated. Serotonin is also an important constitu-
ent of platelets and coagulation of blood (Brunton, 2006; Rang et al., 2007; Riviere
and Papich, 2009).

In the gut, serotonin is released from enterochromaffin cells. It has di-
verse motor and sensory function in the GI tract through submucosal and myen-
teric neurons that respond to 5-HT initiated responses as diverse as nausea, vomi-
ting, intestinal secretion and peristalsis, and plays a role in bowel physiology as
an enteric neurotransmitter.

Serotonin produces its action by the effect on specific serotonergic (5-
HT) receptors which are present in enteric neurons, enterochromaffin cells, GI
smooth muscle and possibly on enterocytes and immune tissues. Seven types or
families and multiple subtypes of 5-HT receptors have now been identified by a
combination of pharmacological techniques and molecular cloning. The seven
recognized types or families of 5-HT receptors are termed as 5-HT1, 5-HT2, 5-HT3,
5-HT4, 5-HT5, 5-HT6 and 5-HT7. The last three receptors (5-HT5, 5-HT6 and 5-HT7)
are distributed predominantly in the brain (Borne, 1994; Brunton, 2006; Meneses,
1998; Pauwels, 2003).

Many studies have indicated the involvement of various subtypes of 5-
HT receptors in gastronitestinal motility and secretion regulation. Kojima et al.
(1992), Meulemans et al. (1993) and Takemura et al. (1999) have shown that 5-HT1
receptors mediate relaxation in guinea-pig proximal stomach in vitro. 5-HT7 re-
ceptors are found to mediate relaxation in both distal (Prins et al., 2001) and proxi-
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mal (Janssen et al., 2002) parts of the canine stomach. Data from in vivo studies
have also indicated that 5-HT1 receptors mediate relaxation, since sumatriptan (a
5-HT1 receptor agonist) relaxed the proximal stomach of the cat (Coulie et al.,
1999) and man (Tack et al., 2000). To date, it is not known what mechanism under-
lies this effect linked to 5-HT1 receptors. Takemura et al. (1999) demonstrated that
the 5-HT-induced contraction of guinea-pig fundus strips were antagonized by
ketanserin, suggesting 5-HT2A receptor involvement. 5-HT2A receptors were also
found to mediate contraction in the canine proximal stomach (Janssen et al.,
2002). However, rat gastric fundus contraction is mediated by 5-HT2B receptors
(Baxter et al., 1994). 5-HT3 receptors mediate stomach contraction in the guinea-
pig in vitro (Buchheit and Buhl, 1994). In conscious dogs, m-chlorophenyl-
biguanide (a selective 5-HT3 receptor agonist) stimulates antral motility (Nagakura
et al., 1997). 5-HT4 receptor agonists potentiate electrically evoked contractions in
the longitudinal muscle of dog gastric corpus (Prins et al., 2001) and the circular
muscle of the guinea-pig gastric fundus and corpus (Hegde and Eglen, 1996). Ki-
tazawa et al. (2006) have shown that 5-HT causes contraction of the proventricu-
lus via 5-HT2C-like receptors present on the smooth muscle and contraction of the
ileum in the chicken.

Since it is known that the effect of serotonin, especially in pathological
conditions, is very important, we believe that determining the types of receptors
for this substance is just as important since it would allow the use of their agonist
or antagonists, which would undoubtedly enhance the pharmacotherapy of func-
tional disruption of the small intestine in broilers. If we add that disturbances of
bowel function are common in broilers, and if we know that this mentioned dis-
function causes great damages to the poultry industry due to the high mortality,
the results of this research could form the basis for the introduction of new drugs
in the pharmacotherapy of this species.

During the experiment the following drugs were used: acetylcholine,
5-hydroxytriptamine creatinine sulphate (non selective 5-HT agonist), 8-OH-DPAT
hydrobromide (selective 5-HT1A agonist) and spiroxatrin (selective 5-HT1A antago-
nist). All substances were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co. (Germany) and
Tocris Cookson Ltd., (Bristol, UK). The material used in the experiment was the
small intestine of poultry (broilers) strain Cobb 500 taken at the time of slaughter at
a private poultry slaughterhouse. The gut was dissected and immediately placed
in cold, freshly prepared Kreb’s bicarbonate solution (composition in mM: NaCl
118,4; KCl 4,7; CaCl2 2,5; MgSO4 1,2; NaHCO3 25; KH2PO4 1,2 and glucose 11,5;
pH 7,3-7,4) and transferred to the laboratory for isolated organs. The experiments
were performed with the smooth muscle of the circular and longitudinal layer from
the broiler small intestine – duodenum, jejunum and ileum (strip dimension 3-4
mm x 2 cm). Segments were placed in a 10 ml bath for isolated organs filled with
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Krebs bicarbonate solution, gassed with 95% O2 and 5% CO2 and maintaned at
cca 40 °C. Tissues were suspended under a resting tension of 2 g and were al-
lowed to equilibrate for 45-60 minutes. The mechanical activity of the preparations
was recorded via an isotonic force transducer (Ugo Basile, 7003, Italy) coupled to
a pen recorder (Ugo Basile, 7050). All strips were studied on the day of prepara-
tion. The sensitivity of the tissues to acetylcholine (10-5 M) was tested before start-
ing the experiments. All experiments were repeated on five to six different prepara-
tions obtained from different animals. Segments of the small intestine were incu-
bated with serotonin, and its 5HT1A agonist - 8-OH-DPAT hydrobromide, for 1
minute and the time between two applications was 20 minutes. Antagonist spi-
roxatrin was added to the bath 3-4 minutes before the agonists.

Results are expressed as percentages of the maximum response (ex-
pressed as 100%) produced by acetilcholyne on the longitudinal layer of the
smooth muscle of broiler duodenum with a concentration of 10-5 M.

Serotonin (at a concentration of 10-7 to 10-3 M) and its analogue 8-OH-
DPAT, (at a concentracion of 10-7 to 10-4 M) induced dose-dependent contraction
in the isolated longitudinal layer of the smooth muscle of the duodenum and ileum
of broilers. Neither the circular nor the longitudinal layer of the smooth muscle of
the jejunum had significant results. The circular layer of the smooth muscle of the
small intestine (duodenum and ileum) showed lower sensitivity to histamine and
its agonist betahistine in equal concentrations as in the longitudinal layer (Fig. 1
and 2).
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Rezultati / Results

Figure 1. Effect of various concentrations of 5-HT and 8-OH-DPAT, on circular and longitudi-
nal layer of smooth muscles of broiler duodenum. Contractions were expressed as
percentage of muscle strip preparation to acetylcholine (10-5 M)



In the experiment designed to investigate effects of antagonists of 5-
HT receptors, spiroxatrin (selective 5-HT1 antagonist) was added in a concentra-
tion of 10-7 M to 10-4 M) to antagonized 8-OH-DPAT-induced contraction at a con-
centration of 10-3 M (Fig. 3 and 4).
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Figure 2. Effect of various concentrations of 5-HT and 8-OH-DPAT on circular and longitudi-
nal layer of smooth muscles of broiler ileum. Contractions were expressed as per-
centage of muscle strip preparation to acetylcholine (10-5 M)

Figure 3. Contractile effect of 8-OH-DPAT (8-OH) on smooth muscles of duodenum alone
and in presence of spiroxatrin (8-OH+S) in concentration of 10-6 M (1) and 10-5 M (2)



Between 80 and 90% of the total content of serotonin in the body is lo-
cated in the gastrointestinal tract, i.e enterochromaffin cells isolated from the
stomach and intestines (Rang et al. 2007; Riviere and Papich, 2009). It is periph-
eral and the most evident effect of serotonin on smooth muscles of the gastroin-
testinal tract (Born, 1994, Rang et al., 2007). Serotonin, among other substances,
causes contractions of smooth muscles of the bovine rumen (Muminovi} et al.,
2000), regulates the motility of the digestive system, enhances secretion, etc.
(Brunton, 2006; Hegde and Eglen, 1996; Rang et al., 2007). A number of authors
tried to identify the 5-HT1 receptors subtypes in isolated smooth musclse of or-
gans from the gastrointestinal tract, such as the bovine rumen (Muminovi} et al.,
2000), the porcine and human small intestine (Schworer and Ramadori, 1998), the
rabbit ileum (Turabi et al.,2006), the guinea-pig ileum (Buccheit and Buhl, 1993)
etc., but not in smooth muscles of the broiler small intestine.

In our experiments, the circular layer of the smooth muscle of the
broiler small intestine (duodenum and ileum) showed considerably lower sensitiv-
ity to serotonin and 8-OH-DPAT used in equal concentrations as in the longitudinal
layer. Neither the circular nor the longitudinal layer of the smooth muscle of the je-
junum had significant results.

In the first part of our experiment we used serotonin (non-selective 5-
HT agonist) in concentrations from 10-7 to 10-3 M. Considering the obtained re-
sults, it can be concluded that serotonergic receptors are highly present in
smooth muscles of the circular and longitudinal layer of the broiler small intestine.
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Figure 4. Contractile effect of 8-OH-DPAT (8-OH) on smooth muscles of ileum alone and in
presence of spiroxatrin (8-OH+S) in concentration of 10-6 M (1) and 10-5 M (2)

Discussion and conclusion / Diskusija i zaklju~ak



With the increase in concentration, we obtained responses in the form of stronger
(higher) intensity contractions.

In the next part of our experiment, we tried to determine the presence
of 5HT1 type receptor in intestinal smooth muscles of broilers. We used 8-OH-
DPAT (selective 5HT1A agonist) in concentrations from 10-7 to 10-3 M. In this in vitro

study, 8-OH-DPAT evoked dose-dependent contractions on circular and longitu-
dinal layers of the smooth muscle of the broiler small intestine (duodenum and il-
eum). Longitudinal muscles of the duodenum displayed about 15-25 % lower sen-
sitivity to the same concentration than to serotonin, but longitudinal muscles of
the ileum displayed the same sensitivity as to serotonin.

The 8-OH-DPAT effects (in a concentration of 10-3 M) on the longitudi-
nal layer of the duodenum and ileum was blocked by spiroxatrin (selective 5HT1
antagonist) in concentrations of 10-6 and 10-5 M. Considering the obtained results,
it can be concluded that a 5HT1A type of receptor is present in the smooth muscle
of both layers of the broiler duodenum and ileum, but not in the jejunum.

By summarizing all the effects in this assay, it can be concluded that
5HT1A type receptors are present in smooth muscles of the broiler small intestine
(duodenum and ileum), especially in longitudinal smooth muscles since this layer
reacted with contractions even to low serotonin concentration (10-6). In the light of
these findings, we suggest that the investigated substances may have consider-
able physiological and therapeutic implications in disturbed functions of the small
intestine of broilers.
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UTVR\IVANJE SEROTONERGI^NIH RECEPTORA 5H1A TIPA U TANKOM CREVU
BROJLERA PRIMENOM SEROTONINA I NJEGOVIH AGONISTA I ANTAGONISTA

Indira Mujezinovi}, V. ^upi}, A. Amajlovi}, M. Muminovi}

Serotonin ili 5-hidroksitriptamin (5-HT) je monoaminski neurotransmiter kojeg
iz L-triptofana sinteti{u serotonergi~ni neuroni i enterohrmofine }elije gastrointestinalnog
trakta. Ovaj neurotransmiter se nalazi kod velikog broja `ivotinja i biljaka i reguli{e neke
centralne i periferne funkcije posredsvom nekoliko tipova specifi~nih serotonergi~nih (5-
HT) receptora. Po{to je poznato da je efekat serotonina,posebno u patolo{kim uslovima,
veoma zna~ajan, mi mislimo da odre|ivanje tipa receptora za ovu supstancu mo`e u~initi
mogu}om upotrebu njenih agonista ili antagonista, {to bi nedvosmisleno pove}alo far-
makoterapiju poreme}aja funkcije tankog creva kod brojlera.
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Istra`ivanja su izvr{ena na izolovanim trakama glatkih mi{i}a kru`nog i
uzdu`nog sloja tankog creva brojlera (dimenzije trake 3-4 mm x 2 cm). Trake mi{i}a su bile
stavljane u kupatila za izolovane organe. Mehani~ka aktivnost preparata je registrovana
pomo}u izotoni~nog transdjusera povezanog sa {tampa~em. Registrovanje je vr{eno po-
sle dodavanja serotonina (neselektivni 5-HT agonist), 8-OH-DPAT (selektivni agonist) i spi-
roksatrina (selektivni 5-HT1A antagonist). Osetljivost tkiva na acetilholin testirana je pre
po~etka eksperimenta. Imaju}i u vidu dobijene rezultate mo`e se zaklju~iti da su receptori
5HT1A tipa prisutni u glatkim mi{i}ima tankog creva brojlera, duodenumu i ileumu,
posebno u uzdu`nom sloju glatkih mi{i}a koji je reagovao kontrakcijama ~ak i na niske
koncentracije serotonina (10-6), ali ne i u jejunumu.

Klju~ne re~i: brojler, serotonin, serotonergi~ki receptori, izolovni glatki mi{i}, tanko crevo

UTVER@DENIE SEROTONÕRGI^NÀH RECEPTOROV 5N1A TIP V TONKOY
KI[KE BROYLEROV PRIMENENIEM SEROTONINA I EGO AGONISTOV

I ANTAGONISTOV

Indira Muezinovi~, V. ^upi~, A. Smaylovi~, M. Muminovi~

Serotonin ili 5-gidroksitriptamin (5GT) monaminskiy neyrotransmi-
ter, kotorogo iz L-triptofana sinteziruÓtsÔ serotonÌrgi~nìe neyronì i Ìntero-
hromatonkie kletki gastrointestinalÝnogo trakta. Õtot neyrotransmitter naho-
ditsÔ u bolÝ{ogo ~isla `ivotnìh i rasteniy i reguliruet nekotorìe centralÝnìe
i periferi~eskie funkcii posredstvom neskolÝko tipov specifi~eskih sero-
tonÌrgi~nìh (5-GT) receptorov. Tak kak izvestno, ~to Ìffekt serotonina, ot-
delÝno v patologi~eskih usloviÔh, o~enÝ zna~itelÝnìy, mì dumaem, ~to opredele-
nie tipa receptora dlÔ Ìtoy substancii mo`et sdelatÝ vozmo`noy upotreblenie
eë agonistov ili antagonistov, ~to bì nedvusmìslenno uveli~ivalo farmakotera-
piÓ rasstroystv funkcii tonkoy ki{ki u broylerov.

IssledovaniÔ sover{enì na izolirovannìh lentah gladkih mì{c
kru`nogo i prodolÝnogo sloÔ tonkoy ki{ki broylerov (razmerì lentì 3-4 mm h
2 cm). Lentì mì{c bìli kladìvanì v vannìe dlÔ izolirovannìh organov. Me-
hani~eskaÔ aktivnostÝ preparata registrirovana s pomoçÝÓ izotoni~eskogo
trasdÓsera, svÔzannogo s pe~atatelem. RegistraciÔ sover{ena posle dobavleniÔ

serotonina (neselektivnìy 5-GT agonist), 8-ON-DPAT (selektivnìy agonist) i spi-
roksatrin (selektivnìy 5-GT1A antagonist). ^uvstvitelÝnostÝ tkani na acetilho-
lin testirovana do na~ala Ìksperimenta. ImeÔ v vidu, polu~ennìe rezulÝtatì
mo`no sdelatÝ vìvod, ~to receptorì 5GT1A tipa prisutstvuÓçie v gladkih mìçah
tonkoy ki{ki broylerov, dvenadcatiperstnoy ki{ke podvzdo{noy ki{ke, ot-
delÝno v prodolÝnom sloe gladkih mì{c, reagirovannìy kontrakciÔmi da`e i na
nizkie koncentracii serotonina (10-6), no ne v toçey ki{ke.

KlÓ~evìe slova: broylerì, serotonin, serotonÌrgi~eskie receptorì,
izolirovannaÔ gladkaÔ mì{ca, tonkaÔ ki{ka
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